Factors influencing the quantitative determination of tear proteins by high performance liquid chromatography.
HPLC analysis of human tears allows tear protein profiles to be obtained within ten minutes. A tear protein profile normally consists of 4 major peaks: IgA, lactoferrin, protein G and lysozyme. Although it is a rapid method, the use of High Performance Liquid Chromatography in the (quantitative) determination of proteins in tears is influenced by various factors. The day to day variability of the quantitative use, ranges between 7 and 9% for the various tear proteins. Combining the HPLC method with a convenient collection method such as sponges or Schirmer strips, showed that the sponges and some of the Schirmer strips used in this study eluted significant material absorbing light at 280 nm. No statistical difference was observed in the HPLC protein profiles of tears collected with Schirmer strips or with sponges. Using sponges has the advantage that they can absorb almost twice as much tears in a same period of time as Schirmer strips. HPLC analysis of human tear proteins is not accurate when there is albumin leakage as in traumatic sampling with Schirmer strips or in inflammatory states. The I-125 column which was used in our study is not able to separate lactoferrin and albumin, which may cause an overestimation of lactoferrin in inflammatory conditions. The study presented here indicates that for quantitative use of HPLC in epidemiological tear protein research better separating protein gel filtration columns are needed.